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Harry Kempf Business Award continued
Since its inception, the program has expanded
to include senior citizens, young adults and preschool children and has helped more than a
Midwest Moving and Storage
1255 Tonne Road
Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60007
1-888-722-MOVE (6683)

quarter of a million people.
Jose Caez, Business Agent for IBEW Local 1031,
nominated Luis Toledo for the award. He
explained, "Luis Toledo has proven to be a great
businessman. He grew Midwest Moving &

Midwest Moving & Storage is a full
service Chicago moving company
that been providing relocation
services since 1983: Chicago
moves, suburban moves, executive
moves, and apartment moves

Storage into one of the premier commercial and
household movers in the nation. Luis Toledo
hired employees that have advanced into good
working union jobs. He has promoted G.O.T.V.
(Get Out The Vote) campaigns, educating
employees on their right to vote and to have a
say in the community."

Experts at Reducing
Relocation Downtime

Other honorees during the evening’s festivities
were Chicago Blackhawks Coach Joel
Quenneville, Notre Dame men’s basketball

For a free on-line estimate,
visit our website at
www.midwestmoving.com

coach Mike Brey, Illinois State Senator John
Cullerton, Eli's Cheesecake owner Marc
Schulman, Tom Fitzgibbon Sr. of Twentieth
Century Services, Inc. and Dominic DiFrisco of
Edelman.
Luis Toledo said, "The Ed Kelly Sports Program

Zero Complaints

has done much to help the community and I am
honored to accept the Harry Kempf Business
Award. I thank Jose Caez for nominating me."

Dave Vegas continued
Chicago until the hotel is ready for its move."
Midwest's 21,000 square foot, climatecontrolled warehouse serves both residential
and commercial customers for needs ranging
from furniture to records storage. The
warehouse features 24/7 video surveillance,
automated sprinkler systems and secure
warehouse doors.

